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Restaurant
Listings
Lisiano’s
Fine Italian Food in a Romantic Atmosphere
514 Boston Post Road, Orange 795-1339
Thai House Restaurant
Specializing in Original Authentic Thai Cuisine
200 Boston Post Road, Orange 795-3088
Yih’s Fortune
Pacific Rim Bistro & Sushi Bar
538 Boston Post Road, Orange 795-6888
Dakota
Featuring Steaks/Seafood
1651 Boston Post Road, Milford 882-1234
Chip’s Family Restaurant
Celebrating 40 Years
321 Boston Post Road, Orange 795-5065
Duffy’s Tavern
Lunch and Dinner Served Daily
241 Campbell Avenue, West Haven 933-9721
The Original “Antonio’s”
Restaurant, Bar, Takeout, Catering
208 Amity Road, Woodbridge 397-8882
The River Restaurant
Italian, Pizza, & Seafood Specialties
(Wal-Mart Shopping Center)
656 New Haven Ave, Derby 732-2630
Five Guys
Famous Burgers & Fries
440 Boston Post Road, Orange 298-9336
Coromandel
Cuisine of India
185 Boston Post Road, Orange 795-9055
El Torero
Mexican Restaurant
1698 Boston Post Road, Milford 878-7734
Reno’s Pizzeria
Pizza, Italian Dinners, Salads
89 Boston Post Road, Orange 799-7366
The Beach House Restaurant
Voted Best New Restaurant, Statewide Runner-Up

141 Merwin Avenue, Milford 877-9300
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"DINING WITH SUSAN"
by Susan Noonan

ROLY POLY
Orange has a great new sandwich shop on the
Boston Post Road. I never profile a chain or
franchise restaurant operation, but Roly Poly is
innovative and stands out from the predictable
sameness of mass operation stores. Roly Poly
is a franchise that definitely rated a visit.
Owners Barbara and Ed Winkler, longtime
Milford residents, are a charming and ambitious couple. They always had their hand in the restaurant business
whether it was cooking, bartending or waiting tables while maintaining
jobs in the corporate world but always had a love for their customers and
the community. Barbara and Ed visited a Roly Poly 3 years ago and fell
in love with the concept and knew owning a franchise was their calling.
In 1996, the first Roly Poly Sandwich Shop opened for business in
Atlanta, Georgia. Company founders Linda Wolf and Julie Reid had been
rolling sandwiches in their shops in New Canaan, CT (1986) and in Key
West, Florida (1996) before settling in Atlanta, Georgia to officially begin
building their franchise system. Today, there are over 170 Roly Poly
Sandwich Shops in 27 states.
We are very fortunate to have Roly Poly
here in Orange as they offer something for
everyone. All the sandwiches come in a
form of wrap that offers over 50 varieties
plus a build-your-own option where you
pick the fillings. The wraps are available in
half (6 inch) or whole (12 inch) and you can
order them grilled or cold. For the healthconscious, there are veggie-only wraps and low carb options. Some of the
most popular choices are Basil Cashew Chicken Wrap that offers fresh
basil, chicken salad, cashews, spicy Thai sauce, green leaf lettuce, plum
tomatoes, avocado, and alfalfa sprouts. Another favorite is the Monster
Veggie (one the their many vegetarian wraps) featuring jack and Swiss
cheese, green leaf lettuce, plum tomatoes, avocado, carrots, cucumber
green pepper, mushrooms, baby spinach, alfalfa sprouts with a lite dill
dressing. The wraps offer many choices featuring sliced chicken, turkey
breast, roast beef, steak, ham, smoked pork, a wide variety of cheeses,
vegetables, dressings, fruit & nuts.
The 7 signature salad choices range from Spa Salad with sliced chicken
breast to Walnut Spinach Salad. Roly Roly also offers original recipe
soups such as the very popular Baja Chicken Enchilada, Harvest
Mushroom, Roasted Garlic Tomato, Garden Vegetarian, Old Fashioned
Chicken Noodle, Broccoli & Cheddar (just to name a few). Side choices
include potato or pasta salad, a variety of chips, and fresh baked cookies.
There is a reasonably priced children's menu available. Roly Poly also
offers a great catering menu with delivery available. From casual gatherings, to a business meeting or working lunch, their focus is on timely service and special attention to detail. The freshness and quality of all the
ingredients is very impressive. I would suggest picking up a menu ahead
of time. As I mentioned before, there are over 50 choices of wraps so you
definitely need time to make your choice. On my first visit I was holding
up the line to place an order, as I couldn't decide, as everything looked so
delicious!
Hours: Monday -Friday - 10:00am - 6:00pm
Saturday - 10:00am - 4:00pm
Sunday - 10:00am - 3:00pm
All major credit cards - Handicapped accessible
Parking lot on the side and back.
Catering Menu including platters and box lunches with delivery available.
ROLY POLY
223 Boston Post Road
(Between Racebrook Road & Orange Fence Co.)
Orange, CT 06477
Phone: 203-799-ROLY (7659) - Fax: 203-799-0860
Web Site: www.rolypoly.com
Final note: Roly Poly offers great comfort food at reasonable prices with
fresh, healthy choices for lunch, dinner or special events. I love a great
sandwich and cup of soup! What a great alternative to the overrated fast
food establishments. Stop in a meet Barbara & Ed as they have an exciting new addition to Orange!

